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Ancient Female Uwren.
. Not every lady and gentleman who

has this season applauded Miss Terry's
Tortia is aware that about the date when
the " Merchant of Venice " mav he sun- -

ana tue leading comedian distinguish it from an vwas T''?ma8 Corwin, a representative Jimilar
Ohio, who was a type of early tofiCiSMTOratl! w

Western culture and a born humorist, t. v "

posed to have exhibited his gaberdine
upon the Rial to there actually existed
great lemale lawyers In the neighboring
city of Bologna. Professor Calderini,
who held the chair of jurisprudence in
that university in 1300. and Professor
Novella, who occupied it in 1366, were
noi oniy ceieD'-aie- ior tneir Jegal lore,
but, if we may trust their porfaits,
were exceedingly beautiful women, with
uoble Greek profiles, dressed in a style

...tt uivi. i jj xi i j uiiuu unvo UUpicU
without disadvantace. If women hpre- -
after should again obtain entrance into
tne jegai profession, it is not at all im-
probable that we may see something
more oi the keenness of feminine wits
engaged in disentargling the knots of
ine Jaw. 1 wo lamps m Ireland, accord-
ing to the Time? Dublin correspondent,
have .just been conducting their own
most Intricate cases in a manner which
excited the surprise of the Master of the
7"?' lTr,astonished that the 1 idles had been

ftJ? p f," c?se .n,PaPfr, 80 ,inteJ
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the example of the Misses Fogarty, what
a lalling-of- f must ensue in the solicitors'
billsl They lost their it is true,
but seeminelv could not hive won it
under any guidance; and at all events
tuey nave escnped that great aggrava
non oi me misery o: deieat in a court
of law the lawyers' costs. Pall Mail
uazeue,

Kneading; Bread.
tiere is a little incident which not

only has the merit of being true, but the
nuuiuonai one oi containing a lesson
Tnucli needed by phis:

A lady in one of our large cities was
inie estea in unaing employment for the
numbers of needy idle women during
uie years ot great depression in trade.
One day a young woman came to her
who had tried in turn to fill a place as
shop-gir- l, seamstress, chambermaid,
cook, hairdresser and patent medicine
vender, and Had been discharged from
all as inconmetent.

" You have never learned any trade
or handicraft P" asked the lady." Well, no, nothing particular. I was

miVi a general way."
.

h?therfif.?thing you can do thor- -

The woman reflected, then her face
iigntea.

"I could knead bread. I always did
mat netter than any one else on the
mrm. '

The lady's brother, an eminent phy
Bician, wiio Happened to be present,
puuucuij iuuk pari, in me conversation.-- iet me icok at your hngers," he
saia.

j.uey were long, strong, of great
uni VUU3 iUlX-K-

"I will give you work." He had
charge of a hospital in which the
patients were subjected to a cure calledmassage, a procesj of kneading, by
which artificial exercise is given to the
uumj. oiuuiui manipulators were aii-ficu- it

to find. After a few lessons our
country girl earned her thirty dollars
per wees.

With every year the number of young
uiu einu nuuicu pressing into tlic

mariret to nnd employment increases.mere is absolutely no chance for the
loosely trained workmen whose brain
or oody is only "handy in a general
way." Learn to do one thing, and to do
it uiorouguiy, and you will never be in
danger of going without a meal for the
iacK oi iionest work. Youth's Com
panion

Qlnaham and other Waah Traveling
Dresaea,

It is the custom this summer to wear
gingham dresses for traveling. For
short journeys these are the most com-
fortable dresses used since buff and gray
linen traveling dresses were universally
worn. They are so easily cleansed after
the journey by washing that they are
not a source oi anxiety on the way;
they are oi dark colors that are not con-
spicuous; and it greater warmth is
needed, it is supplied by the traveling
cloak of English homespun that has
superseded the linen duster. Among
me aarK quiet colors cnoscn the prefer-
ence is for stone blue, with grayish
tinges, in checks of two shades of blue
without any white, or rhe broken bars
of blue on a white ground, or irregular
stripes ot two or three blue shades, with
pernaps some thread lines oi red or buff.
1 o make these look still darker, they
are trimmed with bias bands of solid
blue gingham sewed on the plaited or
gathered flounces, and as a bordering
ior me apron, oosque, collar, culU, and
belt. The w'lite Hamburg work used
to brighten blue gingham dresses that
are meant for the house and street is too
dressy for these plain traveling suits.
When made in tho best manner, aud of
ocotcn gmgnam, such dresses cost at
the furnishing house from $12 to $17. a
The basques ure not lined, and are made
with as few seams as possible. The
neck is usually finished with a turned- -
over collar in Byron shape, or else ex
tending lower on the bust in the
notched dircctoire shape. Among ex
pensive gingham are stripes of two
shades ol peacock blue, or else of green
mere are uiso onve green cnecKS or
irregular plaids tli:.t make up most
enectiveiy. ihe Diack and white broken
oars are also in favor; for elderly Indies
these are trimmed with plaitings of the
same, while young ladies add some pip-
ings of Turkey red cadco, and thev also
put a narrow red plaiting around the
loot ot the skirt.

For other wasli dresses, whether of
gmguam or lawn, embroidery is the
trimming preferred this season to lace
J. he Hamburg work in open patterns,
or else quite close, with dots, diamonds.
almonds or stars, is best liked for
gingham dresses; there is also a woven
trimming called Swis3 embroidery,
which is effective and very inexpen
sive, costing only eight or ten cents a
yard in widths suitable tor edgings.
For thin dotted muslins realembr jidery
on Swiss muslin is used, and is very
different from that just described, and
far.more costly. Very few embroideries
are found suitable for the soft sheer
mull and India muslins: hence lace is
used for these dresses, and is almost con- -
fined to them, lor thin mulls, Lan- -

are most liked; Valenciennes is seldom at
employed, at least it is not bought irom
choice, though ladies who have nice
qualities 01 mis lacu continue to use it.
For white dresses, and indeed ior most
of the colored wash goods, very little
starch is employed by the laundress, and

lor tne son nnisn Oriental stuffs,
such as India or mummy-cloth- ,
or the Turkey red calicoes. Gathered.paA n n . 1 :Hiuiucb are uuw aeiuutu uuieu: mey are in
made scant fluting, and are more
stynsn wuen ironed smooth and plain
Plaited are pressed perfectly

ir: ??JL7 ep.wi"Je beioY--

'T uk"mu auuapart tue laundress' hand give 1 h

mem me appearance oi full-
ness. a single border flounce of
trims the of a dress skirt, or
it ie now the caprice to the bead-
ing almobt as w'de as the lower part of
me nounce, ana u tnis wide Heading
fails to stand ereot, and droops over ato

intervals, It is all the more stylish.
The heading is this reason often
faced with gay red or blue cambric.

The linen lawns are prettier this sum-
mer than usual, and are more highly
appreciated their coolness and cheap,
ncss. The polka-dotte- d patterns black,
blue, brown or red. on white make uo

"weaies,

- (kwmu M si e M.m.j nuvr TV a UU a, i,ci"

most stylishly, and are in nice
qualities of pure linen from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty-fiv- e cents a yard. Fifteen
yards are required to make a short dress
witn round waist, apron tront, and
straight full back simply trimmed with
a border flounce. Dark red or blue
satin ribbon in a long-loope- d bow at the
throat, with a belt of the same tied on
the left side, with short hanging ends, is
all the ornament needed. The necu
may have a handkerchief fichu which is
pointed behind, or else a Bvron collar.
Pretty evening dresses are made of the
cream-whi- te seaside zephyr, which
imitates India stuffs with crape-lik- e
finish, and costs from eighteen to
twenty-on- e cents a yard. It requires to
De made in full bouiiint fashion, with
much festooned drapery, and is trimmed
with Languedoc laca and many loops of
Pale pink or blue ribbon. Harper's

Tom Corwln's Reply to Crory.
Confess had its cnmefi. o.

I . , a Z 7. , , " W vll US

I He middle-size- d, Ia somewhat stout
man, with pleasing manners, a fine
head, sparkling hazel eyes and a com-
plexion so dark that on several occ-
asionsas he used to relate with great
Jticc ue wits 8UPDUSCO IO De nl Atunan
descent. "There is no need of mv
nuiKiug, oniu iin, ior whenever 1 can-
not support myself in Ohio, all I should
nave to cio would De to cross the river
give ui.vseii up to a iventucky neirrotrader, be taken south and sold for a
neia nana." lie niwnvs imH a
ready to illustrate the subject of a con-
versation, and the dry manner in whichio i,i .."T """T
wl. wi . . '"vL Klnf' i v .....v. vii uwilstolid countenance, was irrpsistihlo

His greatest effort was a reply which
ue iuaue 10 imt. urary, oi Kentucky.
wno nad undertaken to criticise the
military aoiuty oi general Harrison.John Quincv Adams went ovpr to Mr
Corwin s desk and advised him to re
ply; without success, at hrst, Corwin
saying that he was "something like
lessTSokeTintc

ponlft
it. tZ

noVTr
nX? iflUn"

noon. However, he did rnnlr nnA ),;
epeccli, as a model of humorous retort
uas never since Deen equaled at thecapitol. His description of Mr. Crary
as ne appeared on parade as ftmilirin
general, and after the fatigues of a
uiuaier, wiien ireaung nis Drigade to
nuiciiueiuiia anu wiiissy at a countrv
grocery store, as the ancipnt heroes as- -
suagea their thirst Irom the skulls of
uic-i- slaughtered enemies, a de
licious piece oi satire. Then .turningto I he history of General Hnrri son Mr
Corwin gave an eloquent of hispatriotic services with convincing
force. No member of Con (rpQ prop
received sucii personal discomfiture
irom a speech, and Mr. (Jrarv npvor re
covered from Corwin's onslaught.
Even at his home the farm

""j nici uieions in ineir season,
accompanied by quotations from Cor-
win's speech. retired from nuhlio
life an extinguished orator. Atlantic
luommy.

A Shoner of Coin.
Bankers and brokers were burning

away Irom Wall street at half-pa- st

three o'ciock in haste to get to theirhomes, to the seashore or t'lip mum.
clerks, office boys and messengers were
i milling to ana and w all and lii
streets and Exchango place wort tKled
with a moving throng, finishing nn Vh

work of the day. Just at this timer.two
men came irom tne baspmpnt. nf ..Ttfr. . An
T ... . . I Juroau street, une Mr. C. H. Dex
ter, ine painter camentpr. nnrl tho
other one of his assistants. As soon asthey readied the sidewalk the two men
piungea meir Hands in their pockets,
pulled them out filled with StTlill)
and began scattering the monp hrnnri.
cast, literally throwing it away. Almost
as quickly as it is written n crown of 1messenger boys and young clerks sur- -

luuuueu mem. rivinmrr rumr wun
through the throng the two mpn m.worl
siowiy toward Exchange place, where
they separated, one going up the narrow
court toward New street and Hi
ar.d the other up Broad street in the
direction 01 w nu street. At every sti.

"ai.ua wcic uippeu into capaciouspockets, raised in the air a moment vnithen came a little shower of
nickels, dimes and quarters. The crowd
increased prodigiously. It was com-
posed mostly of boys, and they struggled
and lought good natureJly, tumbling
over una trampling upon each other in
their eager scramble for the money. At
the coiner of Broad and Wall strppts ti.
crowd and the excitement culminated.
uere air, sexier stood a few moments.

mob ot about a thousand hn4tli,r
shouting youngsters about him. whiTe mue scattered I'aii-oollar- s. dollars and a
lew shining golden nn irtpi-.ea.Tlo- -
little lain about him. Like the Scrip-
tural rain, it fell upon the just and theunjust alike, for some of the big bovs
wickedly robbed the little fellows oi
coveted pieces. rain was only a
shower after all. In fifteen minutes it
was over, and .Dexter stepped into
111a carriage ana was Wlliried 11 Way
New York Herxhl.

. 1

The World's Coffee Production.
The four great coffee cour.trina of ti.o

worm are urazn. Java. Snmntra .n.i
ueyion. data and hgures for la79
suow mat urazil itseJt has Drodiippn n
extraordinary quantity ot beans. Hith
erto, 850,(11)0 tons has been considered agoou yeany nure lor lirazil; lust year
tne export alone amounted to s273 nnn
tons. But the consumption of pottva in
the country itself now amounts to m nnn
tons, raising the total vearivnroniint. ,.t
Diuzii to ooj.duu tons, if ortunately for and
the planters in other Darts of t.l.p
coffee has grown into a necessity in the
United btates, and, thanks to this, its
price has risen. Although the soil of
Brazil, especially lor coffee culture, is
Tcijr c&rcuBive, yet me aimcuity 01 ob .1.
taming labor daily becomes greater, and justthis renders it doubtful whether the
above hgure can be much exceeded. The it

"1.100 tons for export; the consump
tion 01 the inhabitants, although the aspopulation is double that of Brazil, is an
uut 01 01 tue latter country.
The production in Ceylon, though
greater than that of 1878, shows a fall- -

nK oil when compared with former uieu

fnlln
sumption being very small. Coffee is, He
besides, grown in Central America, in He
several oi the South American republics.

the British and other colonies of the andWest Indies, in HavU. Cuba. Prt
Rico. Arabia. Mauritius. Reunion nnri I

flong the northeast coast of Africa, in
Wf?iffr &aJle A,rl$an westcoast, In

ocYc.oa oi me mm
h r. n a or r. to H.AiHn i.. , i.. I j

RrhThTnHi w..rfiV..'',..i"i"" - uia7 :ail these reg ons does not reach hall on
tbe export of the four chief countries or

named above.
tueMany a property owner is poor in

purse but rich i. statesman.

tnere is no euort to give them gloss years: there were in all 41,300 tons ex-fro- m

the iron. The fancy at present is ported from the island, tne native con- -
ot
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"THE IDEAL HEWSPAFER."

Extract! from a Speech IIlTred by
Charles g, Fa.lrmana.tthe Annnat Meet-I- n

of the New York State Press As
oelatlon In Troy,

The face of a newspaper should be
made bright and cheerful and it should
have a distinct resemblance of its own.
If you are acquainted with it you should
he able to pick it out of a thousand.
You should know it as you do your
neighbor. This personal appearance
should be a fixture. Of course the
newspaper, like the man. must put on a
new dress occasionally, but there should
be no violent changes in attire. It
should always present the same general
appearance.

I say you should know your news-
paper. It is difficult, doubtless, lor
the unpracticed eye to tell one paper
from another by merely looking at the
face of the type. But the printer will
do it. Of a hundred papers that he
knows he will pick out any one he
wants simply by a glance at its general
contour, without looking at its head, or
stopping to read a word it says. He will
almost Land it to you in trie dark. He
will do more than that. You may cut
out a piece not more than two inches
ion. anywhere from the .body of the

taintv. He will swear to it in a court of
justice with no more doubt orhesita
tion than you would have in saying that
you saw a train of cars standing at the
depot yesterday. A bank teller will

a counterfeit as far as his eyes
can see the paper. A shoemaker will
pick out a pair of boots which he has
made from a thousand others, all of
which you would say were precisely
alike. You can't deceive the tailor as
tc who made the coat which is on your
back. The small bov about the rnilrnnri
depot, when he hears the whistle afar
on, win ten you mat is jno. o Northern
Central, There is an intuition about all
these things which I do not pretend to
fathom or explain. I state the fact, he- -
cause what I said about the certainty of
uiuwing one newspaper irom anotner,
by simply seeing its countenance, might
seemimpronaDie.it x did not also call
your attention to other similar things.
Now the face of a newsuaDPr mav have
a pleasant and cheerful look, or it may
De auu Bna loroidding. W hen beauti- -

M"1 Printed the mo8t commonplace
things wili hPrP.A with pleasure, while
tue genius ot bliakesneare and Dickens
could not illumine the pages of miser
able mechanical work. A handsomely
printed nnd carefully nrranged paoer
with an indifferent editor, will outstrip
m circulation ano surpass in reputation
a botched job in the press, with the
mcst bnl:iant of writers. There cannot
De a eood newsDaner without mpnlmni
cal excellence There may be poor ones
with mechanical excellence, but there
cannot be a eooi one without it. Tt it
an lniaiiibie test. There may be eood
taste without newsDaner nhillt.v. hut
tnere cannot be newspaper ability with-
out good taste. A beautiful thing, in
beautiful print, is a joy forever. "The
fascination which belongs to the face of
a handsome tVDe. like charitv. onvpru n
multitude of sins. Even children in a
primary school will hang eagerly over
me ungiit pages oi tue toy dook, when
neither argument nor coaxing will fix
their eyes on a dull, dead black wall of
letters, we are only children of a
larger growth, and are auite as exacting
as they in demanding beautiful things
ior our cumiort ana convenience.

we are educated to believe in the
power oi the press. Its influence cm
scarcely be rated at too high a standard.
it is tue lever which in modern times
moves the world. That which the
ancient philosopher declared he could
0-"ue "?a 8?m?.uun8 l. an.a Pn,ma press aoes Dy its own intrinsic lorce
it is true the old philosopher had refer
ence to physical substance, nnd Hip
power which he sought was mpplmnipnt
But it is not in human strength, either
mental or pnysical, to add to or take
from one lot or tittle of the unseen vpt
uiiiMiiy ana omnipotent power which
noios this earth m its orbit. The in
fluence of the press is not with sub
stance, it has not moved monnt-iin- a

hey are all here still. Yet the enter
prise oi man under the enlightening in-
fluence of the press has tunneled moun
tains and bridged them with iron w
that the newspaper might go on thp
wings of tho wind to the uttermost.
pans of the earth. It has spanned the
sea with the electric spark, that the
newspaper might gather the news on
the instant at home and abroad. It has
made all human knowledge simultane
ous in an pans 01 the gloe. It has an
nihilated space and abolished time. The
newspaper is Ubiquitous. It is every
where, in every man's home, for n. m,m
has no home who has no newspaner. Hp
may have a place to stay, and so do the
Digger Indians, but there can be no
homo without a newspaper. There
can be no general diffusion of
knowledge without it. It is UaUt nnH ituie in me world, it moves the world

an its enterprises, in all Us great
isunstian puiianmropies, in an its ma
jesty of wealth and power. In olden
times, in the days when our Revolu
tionary fathers were laying down their inlives, meir lortunes and their sacred
honor for the establishment of that frp
system of government which their sons
have been patriotic enough to main
tain, me press, as it now exists. ws an
inmost unsnown institution, it was a
motor then, as it is now. in arousing.' . ..me peopie to nooie ano patrinic pur oilposes, but in a far different and less
euective way. i here were no great re.
volving presses throwing out their
printed sheets by the thousand, as enow
flakes flutter from the clouds. There

on
was no soider-we- b net-wo- rk of mil.
roads taking them up damp from the wepress, and scattering them through oilevery city and hamlet at the breakiast
hour. There were no lines of telegraph is
penetrating to every noOK and cornpr in

land, gathering every scrap of in-
formation, and concentrating it daily

nightly in the lap of the newspa-
per. Things went slower, but thev
went iustassure. Thevgotitall. but it
tooK tuem more time. There were
fewer people, there were less and sim-
pler wants, there were less jostling and is

, l TT . . Imere was less uurry. nut mere was
as much intelligence and just as Ifmuch virtue. It was not diffused as

is now. The people were not uni- -
versauy intelligent as they are
now. Education was not common

it is now. The position of
editor is one of the greatest

responsiDinty. ins audirn.se is con- -
nnea to no sect or creed. It is not tocramped up in any public hall, or hem- -

witiiin tne news or rat 11 prim or
cnurch. His voice is not staved bv

t t, Ti-- aa tla r . L l I

cannot feel Vheir"
must write the truth and trust to the

power oi truth, lie sits iu his sanctum
sends forth his thought nnT iim n

.i, 4.1 . .L Jact
congress and to thecoresident VuT.l Bb

greater than these, for 111 these look to
Ior inlormation and counsel. Th. , : . . . : I

"orwnorespecw himself who knows the
pruiessiun, ana is equal to 11, the
a higher eminence than the nrinof that

pope. He is the leader, and, if his in
conception is large enough, may become

ruier oi puDiio conception.
suitors are born, not made. You four

cannot grind them out in heaps as you

J
r

do doctors, or lawyers, or clergymen
in ere is no college where they are
taught. There is no curriculum for
them to study. There are no professors
oi newspapers. There are no diplomas
and there am nn riprrpo for an editor
Perhaps I should say that none of the
oruiuary schools in which otner proles-sion- s

are taueht. answer for the news'paper. The hnat. unhooi is the nrintinir
office. The best teacher is the click of
tne type and the atmosphere of the com
posingroom. The tact of an editor can
not be taught at an academy. There are
no books or masters to follow. Like
the artist, the editor must have genius,
and eenius is not borrowed or tauirht.
But though you cannot teach editors in
Bohools or academies, you can teach
boys. And . s fter you have taught the
boy in schook you may teach the editor
in a printing office. But be careful not
to insert him at the wrong end of the
shop. Start him down among the roll-
ers and the lye brushes, and he will
work bis way out to the sanctum. When
he gets there he will know how to stay
theie. But if you start him atthe sarc-tu-

the probabilities are that he will
soon find himself in the cellar. It is
one of the evils of our times that not
only with regard to this, but equally
wim regard to an trades and proiessioni
the young men are unwilling to beei
at the bottom. The grades of a printing
office should be inexorable as the grades
oi an army. There should be no re
movals except for cause, and no pro
motions except for merits. The history
of the newspaper press proves the posi
tion I here take. The best, the ablest
and most successful editors this land
has produced came up from the
rule and the composing stick. I have
known scores of tramping jour printers
who had every qualification for brillian
success in journalism, except the one of
steady habits, men of wide learning, of
osiu&uug gcuius, nuu uuuiuiaDaiu in-
tellect. And I never yet saw a strictly
educated man who was fit for an editor.
They are too starchy and stiff. They
are too nice and precise. I hey are too
learned and profound. A profound news
paper would die in a week. Two things
are certainly and equally iatai to i
newspaper, ignorance and nrofnnditw
But I think of the two it can stand igno-
rance the better, for there are a great
many people who are ignorant, and
very few who are profound. Danie 1

Webster once undertook to write an
editorial for a newspaper. It was seven
cp.umns long and solid with statesman
Dijiu iuu nisuum. dul Liie euicor an
vised him to ueliver it in Congress nnd
let tne newspaper off. It sometimes
happens that a schoolmaster out of
job, or ambitious of fame, seeks laure
and cash in tho editorial sanctum
Ihese are the worst failures in tli
whole lot. Thev invariably run out
uieir tongues when thev write, usr
ruled paper, dot all their i's, cross nil
their t s, and parse every sentence be
fore it goes to press. They are Jesigned
to succeed better on monthly or
quarterly publications, or those
which. come cut onee n vpr
than on the daily press. If
anything is calculated to worry the pa
uenue oi an editor, it is to see a school
master laboring over a paragraph. Th
erasures and interlineations, the stoo
Pin? and starting, the tearings up and
beginnings again, the consultations of
the dictionary, the wise look at the wall
the doubt about grammar, and the
greater doubt about ideas, are fearful to
DClioid. 1 state an exact truth when
say that 1 have seen some of these edu
cateu gentlemen spend two precious
uours in trying to put a simple state
ment in a paragraph of ten lines, and
iau. a. surplus of grammar kills them
urn yet me eauor must not iau ingrammar. Ills sentences most be clear

cut, precise nnd perfect. But he must
do it without exertion, and with tho
same ease and freedom that lie would
engage in conversation. This faculty lie
gets when he goes through the grades.
He cannot bring it with him from nn.
other profession. There are possible
exceptions, Dut tuey are rare, exceedingly rare, nnd only prove the rn'p
The shoemaker had better stick to his
last, the schoolmaster to ins school nnH
me eauor to ins sanctum. Ao man
can be an editor who does not under
stand all the detans of his business, i ie
must be competent to fall any gap in anv
place at any moment. He must know
how to do all that is needed to be done
on a newspaper. He must be able to
write a leader or a paragraph at
moment's notice, or without anv notinp
at all. He must bo a man of quick per-
ception, of prompt decision and force of
character. He must be a leader. He
must command the ship.

Lightning and Oil Tanks.
mi. . rt . t a . ..ine acieniinc American ihus com

ments on the attraction of oil tanks for
lightning, as evidenced in the recent fir
at Titusvillc:

The peculiar attraction for lightning
which these iron oil tanks appear to
possess has been several times referred
to in our columns. Whenever a thun
der-stor- m passes fairly over one of them

seems to be devoted to destruction.
Millions ot dollars worth of property
have thus been destroyed. No nracti.
cal safeguard has vet been suggested.
Ordinary buildings, when properly pro
vided wun rods that are well grounded

the earth, are comparatively safe
from lightning. Structures made of
iron and simply resting upon the earth,
without rod. are also exempt from elec
trical damage. Such structures always
present a continuous body oi conduct
ing material ior tue tree passage ol elec
tncity to earth. Whv is it then, that,

tanks form such conspicuous ex-
ceptions to our common experience whh
ngutningr uo.'.s put on other struc-
tures save them; but rods have been rut

oil tanks, but the tanks were ex
ploded by lightning all the same. We
will repeat a possible explanation whii--

have heretofore given. Fioji everv
tank, according to our theory, there

a constant escape oi light iiydrocar
bon vapor, which forms a ceraianent
ciouu or coiumn, rising to a general
height above tho tanks, far above any
rod that could be erected. This vapor
rod is a conductor, which the lightning
naturally follows, Bets on fire the vapor,
and explodes the tank. A column of
healeii air vapor rising from a chimney

weii Known to be a conductor lor
lightning; tho rise of hydrocarbon
vapors is illustrated by tho balloon.

the theory we have outlined is cor-
rect, the remedy for the electrical ex-
plosion of oil tanks is to be found in
such treatment of the oi), or such a con-
struction of tank, as shall prevent any
escape oi the light vapors.

A firm of Scotch shipbuilders are said
hare established themselves at

Shanghai, and are turning out iron
steamers of the largest size. Ail of their
i.iuu workmen are Chinese, who labor

few cents each per day. Notwith
standing all the raw material used in
those yards has to cross oceans, nowhere

the world can a ship be built more
The London Times sees in this

something seri.iiislv ominous to the
Pwrights ou the Clyde and the Tyne.

FVom Porpfii fAtaA ropr4 fviuMuuj'nuuiGu v
occurrence of certain diseases in
past, an English physician Infers
epidemics sweep over tbe country

quite regular periods, the cycles be-in- s

of about the following length:
Whooping cough, fourveara: smallpox.

to flVA VAsra' maaalu aovpn VARrs
scarlet fever, fifteen to twenty year.

A scientist says 60,500,000 stars glim-
mer in the firmament. Will some one
oi our readers please count the stars
and inform us how near the scientist is
correct in his figures t If the count
can't be made in one evening, the enu-
merator should make a chalk mark
where he leaves off, in order to know
where to commence tho next night;
otherwise he may count some stars
twice.

Malt Bitters regulate, partly, strengthen
and nourish the maternal lunotions.

A man threw a gun across his shoul-
der at Pineville, Indian Territory, and
said he was going bunting. His way
led past a neighbor's house, on the porch
of which some children were playing.
He took quick aim at a little girl and
fired, killing her instantly. The only
explanation he can give for the deed is
that he felt an irresistible impulse to
do it.

Nervous debility, weaknesses and decline
prevented by a timely use 01 Malt Bitters.

About nine-t- ( nths of your pelf-mad- e

men are really the product of the coun
try newspaper. CuttM out and paste
it in your diary. Wheeling Sunday
iicari-er-

Many of our vnunor mRrriod neonlfl don
know what a blessing Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
is until the youngster is able to " yell " by
tne nour.

There are now 43,000 postoflices
active operation in the United States.

Veoktinb is not a itimnlftting bitters whioh
oreates flotitioui appetite, but a gentle tonio
wmon assists nature to restore tne itomaob
k a nealtby action.

Dr C. E. Shoemaker, the well-kno- aural
surgeon ol Heading, Pa., ouiirs to send bv mail
liee of charge.a valuable little hook on dentcess
and diseases of the ear specially 011 running
ear ana cntnrrii, ana llieir proper tieatmen

giving references and testimonials tliut will
Sttlisly the most skeptical . A'Mress as alove

. Are Ton Not In .ooi! llrnlthtIt the Liver U the source ol your trouble.
vou oan And 1111 Rbsoluie remedy in Da. Sin.forp's Liver Isvioouator. the onlv vecels..
ble cathartic which acts dirertly on the Livnr.
Cures all Bilious For Book address
ub. QAwroHP, i(iz Hroadway, New York.
JKff Voltaic Belt Co., M.r.liall.Mlrh..will sena tlieir Electro-Voltai- c Belts to the
uiitciea upon 30 days' trial. See their adver
tisement in tnig paper headed, " On 30 Day'
A. mi.

Lyon's Heel StifTcner is the only invention
that will make old boots as stratbt as new

Usb only C. Gilbert's pure Corn Starch,

naiiarhtrra, W lrn .n,l iHh-,- .
D. M AKC1I ISI S r'ATiini ,,,",tlvelT cure IVnmle Weukiiira. .ii.-- u' PMtn. Vi

Womb. Whltn. C'hmiik' Iml .III), mm! Inn nr l'l....n(
TTuin, nil iiiiu iii'inoiTiiimK or r loouiliir, P iinfiiLSupprcMcd Mil .Mrtiehwiu.n. 4c Mi ol ,,, j

trmtnient, ciiris n. at.-- from fiiynUiuii

Id by all Druisiu-i- .i TCr ouiuo.

THE MARKETS-he- w

Tone
Ben Cattle Med. Ntlvi, live wt.. 09 (3 CS- -

Vllnvuiuuiiiu iu c.irii a hii,,,, v ia UQ

eiieep o;,i4 oi
Lamljs ( ti q d.
coga Live vt U4T',

lreaReu noii( I ti

Floar Ex. Mate, good lo fancy 4 3'l t& A 00
Weetern, Rood to laucy 4 30 (4 7 01

Wheat No. a Red 1 Sua 1 IT'i
no.inune i rni is

Rye State &s (4 85
Barley Htate C3 m f.a
Oorn Untrraded Western Mixed.... afiJi i 61

Southern Yellow f H i& in
Oata White Htate :it i 89

Mixed Weateru :1ia vr.
Hay Retail grades t'5 rt 1 03
Straw Loo (? Rye, per cwt 110 (( 1 20
Hops State, 1879 27 (4 85
Pork Mess, new 11 etlliis
Lard City Bteam..., 7 20 C4 7 20
reiroieuro uruae . MW'iO'X lleflued 0:1

Butter State Creamery 1 S3
Diary 17 10

Western Imitation Dreamery j 17
Faotorv 12 m 16

Cheese State Factory 07 (A Wit
HKiins t a (4 osx

Western 08 iii (ex
Ebbs 8tate and Penn 14 ik MtJ
Potatoes, Early Rose, State, bhl ... SI 00 i it

BDtFALO
Flonr City Ground, No. 1 Bprlng.. S 00 79
Wheat No. 1 Hard Uuluth .- -. 1 19 13
Corn No. 2 Western , 44A?(
Oata State 41 ,
Barley Two-row- ed State CI (gt TO

BOSTOH.
Beef Cattle IJts weight ,. 06V9 It",Sheep 04 0.1X

t"
Hoga

1" . . .. . . .1 T I . T 1
0

. 4.
0S. ' "

'"Ml niW.UIIBIU.IIU .11111 11. 1 b n HU 11 '- J-

Corn Mixed and lellow..... M 14 87
Oata Extra White 45 48
Bye State 1 0.1 (4 1 OS
Wool Washed Combing h Delains.. 48 (4 6)

unwasnea, " 83 14 86
WATERTOWN (MASS 1 OATTLZ HintlT

Beef Cattle live weight 07.1, 07
Bbeep., 04 (4 05
Lambs 07 4Boca., MX

PIlltiADELPHTA.
flonr Penn. good and fanoy 4 61 (9 B 00
"usai reuUBj-lvain- Itou 1 It & 1 14Rye State KS (4 18
Corn Htate Yellow , SOX't 61
Oats Mixed .18 33
Bntter Creainerv extra 30 (4 21
Cneeae New York factory.. 13 12
Pelrolenm Crnde 0yia07)Tr Re lined 0f

Cause and Effect,
The main cause of nervousness is in.

digestion, and that is caused by weak
ness of the stomach. No one can have
sound nerves and good health without
using Hop Bitters to stiencthen the
stomach, purify the blood, and keep the
nver ana kidneys active, to carrv off all
tne poisonous and waste matter of the
system, bee other column. Advance.

Physicians use Kidney-Wo- rt in regu
lar practice and pronounce its action
perfect.

OS 30 DAYS' TRIAL
W Will eVmil nr CI rrwr.!l .1 naMa txnA .tk

Blectrtc A ppl tames upon trial fr 3u oayi u thoae amtctrt
HQ jirrwus Utomty amt dlMme ty a ptronm MM)M of th Lut-r- , Kl'liii'yii, hbtumaloia, i', 4

wc ruuruiumi or no pty.
em Voluiu ltd I i o". ManhtAi, Mfat

B SioiniVed Ilefore yon bT any aiaoDON'T IricJil Hell, iatu-r- or Mfluai Appham
auurts vt. iJe, yo iw.u nutu-u- aiot.

f kn COnner t home. Samples worth $A free.
ypV lUaCU1 Ad.iresa Stimjow k Co., Puitlaml, .Mmi o

A M1HVTH1 AGENTS WANTED IS350 7i B st Selling Ankles iu the uor l; a
aan.p.cyy. Jat ii uon how, l)f troit, Mien.

A TIAB and expenaes to agents$777 Outnt Free. Aud rets
t. o. VICKKKY, aula, Mama.

THK BOOK narveat of tiold. Four Cottage
and uuri'atili'iine ui.ulid for cenu.

llarKuroLiTAM Cuaoao Co., Ill Naasau bt.. New Vura.

7? A WBRC. fit a day at borne easily saade. Costly
Outfit Irae AnUrass Tbdb4 (Ja- - aaauata. alataa.

$66 fZ la your ewi tom. Ttnnt and f Outfll

Vegetine
Purifies the Blood, Renovates and

Invigorates the Whole System.

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARB

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent
and Diuretic

TrarriFa h mada txeltulrtlT from Ot Joleat at ears-rail-?

telectea harks, roots and herbs, and so stronf 17

that It will ellectiiallr eradicate from the aratam
every taint of Hcrofnlat, Mcrofnlemi Humor,
Tumors, Cancer, Cancerona Rnmor, S,

Bait Jthenm, Drphlltll niseaaes,Canker, ralntntat at tha ajtamaen. and all
diseases thai arias from tmpurs blood. Belatlea,
laflimmaterr and Chrsnta RhenmaUam,
Nenralatta, Clont and Spinal Complaints, aaa
only be Fffectaalljr cured tbrom the blood.

For Ulcers and Eruptlra Diseases of the
Skin, Pnstales, Pimples, Blotches, Rolls,
Tetter, Scalilltead and Ringworm, Ytaanaa
bas nerer failed ts fleet a permannt cars.

For Pains In tha Back, Kidney Com-
plaints, Dropajr, Femal Weakness, sa,

arising from Internal ulceration, and
ottrlnt diseases and t.eneral lieblllly, Vaairms
acts directly opon the causes of theas complaint. It b
Tlgoratrt and strengthens the whole system, acts upon the
secretive organs, allays Inflammation, cures ulceration and
regulates the bowels.

For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, ITabltnal
Palpitation of the Heart. Head-

ache, Plies, Nervousness, and General
1'roatrailon of tha Nervous System, no
medlclns has ertr alrea such parrent astlsfactloa u tht
ViGtTiRB. It purifies tne blood, cleanses all ef the
org ana, and possesses s controlling power STer Ihe nervous
system.

The remartable cores eflected by Tiimm have
Induced many physicians and apothecaries whom wt
know to prescribe and use It to their own families.

In fact, Vsasrini Is the sett remedy yet discovered for
the above diseases, and la tha only reliable BLOOD
PCltlFIER yet placed before the public

Vfge'.ne Is Sold by all Prof gists.

JJNFERMENTEO

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

MALT AND H0PS

MEXTA1, AND PI.TSICA1, DEHII.ITY of the arj
with I sa of njipetfte ami slcip. These two

caul's of ami rapM declTne Imve their
origin In DarKnivK Nutkition ami lnrovf.ui;nr.D
Hlood. All other at men s mav te warded of. If thi-s-

be H'H'ored to a comliiio of he ilih. 'i o accomplish t'dbeneficent pnifosp, MAl.T 1UTTKKS. preimred by the
MALT IUTTKKS COMPANY, re suivr or to oil other
rot in or mat and me lc ne. Thev nprfp. t ..k'. m u.n
eiirnh and s:renutben the bl ol. feet the lmii. nn.i
b;int-- nervousiiesd and nielam-lmlv- mai.t itiTTL-u-
COMPANY, lioston.Mai.

Itchlnz Iliuunrn. ScnU Krnn- -CKIN tlons, Sraln Air lions. Salt
Khi-u- FK.irlasi, Scald llial.

leers am SoreM Inf ,l)it,lv. nr-- .l

W DISEASES. by the Cimci'RA Kemnm,
which have nprfnrmeil niir:..nf hirul i,r ,,,,n .,.11.11 1.. . ii

cal history. Send for Illustrated Treatae. rontaimnJ
jH.nnioiiiais rrom every put of the I nlon. Prenare.l byec k Potter. Chemists, Uoslon, Mass. Sold by Unu--gists.

T11K iKK.ATK.ST

KIDNEY AND LIVER MEDICINE
EVER KNOWN.

mNT'S HEMEDYhas saved from linger.
Ing dixease and douth hundreds who Lave been
given up by phveirtnns to die.

Ht'NT'S It'KMKDV ctirrs all Dlsenaesof the Kiilm ya, liliuhler, I riimrj Organa,
Ilropay, irav l, Diahi tes, nnd liiconti-ne- m

o nnd lli ti'iitinn of I i lnc.
HINT'S ItKMKUV 1'iicoiirnKcs sleep, creates

an nipi-tltt-
, bnicca up the njetini, and renewed

health is the result.
HINT'S lUCMEDY rurrs Pain In theSide, Hark, or l.olnH, tienerul llelillity,

Female liKeaaea, IXattirhed Sleep, I.oksof Apnetito, lirieht's Iliaeaae, and allCompi.ts of the rrino-tienlt- Orerana.
HUNT'S REMEDY quickly induces theliver to healthy action, removing the causes

that produce ltilious Headache, Dvspepala,
Sour Stomaeh, Coativeneas, Pile's, Ac.

Bv the use of HUNT'S Ttl,:MB,-i.- tl.- -
Btomach and Bowels will epeedily regain their
strength, and the Blood will he perfectly purified.

HUNT'S HK.M K1Y le purely vegetable, and
meets a want never before furnished to the pub.
lie, and the utmont reliance may be placed iu it.

HUNT'S ItKiMEItY la nr. nHr. ,1

ly for tho above diseases, and has never
oeen Known to rail.

One trial will convince vnn. fnr K.iln
by nil Drufririata. Bend for i'ampblet to

VM. E. ll.AKKH, I'rovUlenee. R. I.
Prices, 76 cents, and $l.iia (large size).

AGENTS WANTED FOP THE

PICTORI-A-L

HISTORYoftheWORLD
Kmbracinii ftill ami authentic account of vrtv mii(.t

Or UJk li'lit 1(1)1 lUOt em UlUl'S. ail.l tlir ll.linrr at HsK.rv ,.(
w"1 a, ini n iu UM irn. nit; ihii nil HViie 11. I If r. Tiirillii.

mn, the .ii uvery at,,; lenient of the New World, etc
It sont tim H74 line hWtorlral enaravtii'-- . n.l la ....

nmit n.inn He II id ory of the Wo III ever imhlifth..!
i oiiniin-i- i .in i rAim .cm It I At'lil. AdiltJMtional ruiii.isiii.NQ Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

REWARD S"bSHT
Blind, Iicbinirvor Ulcarauf

iiiw. HVllMH B I'llKempilr failatoeurtB. Giim
of lung standing in 1 wek,and ordinary
CAUTION tXLrsxk

urapptr hut priui.il an it in Uai-- m Itlt mf fimlt 4
. ' a bottle. Buldkall drninrista. Bent by ni.il by J.T. Hii.lib, M.IWr.. . V. or. Tooth and Arch 8 la.. Philada. Pa,

I ne uteat Kemeay For THE LIVaR,
THE BOVEL8, and the KIDNEYS.

ThfHe (rnrat. niT.nii r ,, v.in.nl- r- '"I lIT.IIWiniulIf tiny work well, kealtD will beif Urcadlul iIimjow arcdeveloped 1'c:iubc the bluod U ioii.ned wilbthc
..Kvi. eiju-llc- naturaliy.Kip.C will restore the nut u nil action,awl t::rotr utt the diaraiv. Thoufar.il have beesid oil uir.y bo. Frrali 7aiu'n:rin.-;tR- .

n Oy ai I if lirtl Wll r nnn Ilaanaaa lin.l. WI

ii BEATTY"
OP WASHINGTON, NEW JERSEY,BEI,T.

14-St- oo OROApjc
strumaut be sure 10 h,. u,.i V"' n '

ahtuf uo, U.4

JERSEY CATTLE FOR SALE.
Sand.!, ;.f--" remslered In Am. J. C O.!gdjoraiaw,jo j'uUU, supt. , studibiidiie. Maas,

COPY "PAT! "KKIPTf-rithln- B
TT.Ti .h- - .7. directions to nuke one
S ii". l- - l" v the money)

S.?. .fi v i l"k. "rfors. HO eta. by
Ad.lrcus U. IiLKLiSOK, 1' M Alvarado, Teaaa.

ri MILLION Plants t Wl:l pack to reach yea

CABbAOE fc.ifciv at kl riO pur I.mki. Alto
C'.Ia... it - r.ai suss- iasi

louufree. I. F. TirimUjat. U Piuuie, lxca'a Co., Fa.

WANTED K.. i trvrvtrbm tm tall Tr, Cosfta. Bkitv
ortiw ICatrav'U, t..by aiiii,i, U faanilMA.ri jil u.iai (it. it'U It 00.. Mat autt, Ml tWujf

Tho Literary
Revolution
The most successful rerolutlon of the cent nry, nd, M

American readers of books, the most Important.
books of the highest clas-- i are published by ne, ano ws
prices are low oeyond comparison with the '"''fZbooks ever before Issued. To llhiKtrate and
these truths, we send the followlnn books, all compien
and nnabriuged, postpaid, at the prices namedi

Macaulay's
Life of Frederick the Brest. Former price, 1.S. Larf
brevier type, beautiful prluti price three cents.

Carlyle's
Life 0 Hfibert Bnrns. Former price, (1. all. lArjebrerlef
type, beautiful print) price three cents.

Light of Asia,
My Kdwln Anold. Former price, $1.80. Beautiful print,
brevier type; price five cents.

Thos. Hughes's
Manliness of Chrbt. Former price, $l.0J. Beautiful
print, brevier typei price three cents.

John Stuart Mills's
Chapters on Socialism. Kssavs of exceeding Interest and
Importance. Price three cents,

Baron Munchausen.
11 is Travels snd Burnrislnc Adventures. Former price,

i.25. Bourgeoise typei price Ave cents.
Mary Queen of Scots'

Life, by Lamertine. Former price. ( 25. Brevier type,
beautiful prlnti price tlirre cents.

Vicar of Wakefield,
Hy Oliver Goldsmith. Ilrevler tvpe, beanUful printiprice five centa.
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress
llourpcolie type, leaded; bcautltul print; price sixcents.

Private Theatricals.
By author of " Spanwirrain Papers." Small-pic- a type,
leaded; price two cents.

Stories and Ballads
ForTonntt Folks, by Ellen Tracy Allien; with very fine
Illustrations. Selections complete from her book. Largo
type, price five cents.

Leaves from the Diary
Of an Old I awyer. Short tories of thrilling, laughable,
pathetic interest; price three cents.

Booksellers
Everywhere (on'y one dealer in each town) keep theas
and our larg. list of standard books, whirh are selling by
the million volumes, because tHe people believe
In the Literary ltevolntlon.

AMEIUCAN BOOH EXCHANGE,
Tribune ItullilliiaT, New York,

JOHN B. ALDE.V, Mennger.

Ferry Davis' Pain Killer
19 ItKCOItmEXIrED

By Pnislcluru, by HUHmarlct. by Minister; by Methanta,

MY F.VKI11 IIIIDTl
I " S' ltK CCIIB forCAIIM MLLLrS or i . . t hills,

Itlarrliea. Ivaentei-v- . t'rainuM. Cholera.
and all Jtowel f. oniplnlnts.
PAIN Ifll I FP I Till: m:T IIKIEIYrHIII IMLLUIl hiinwii lo Ihe IVorld fol
Kirk HeailHcllP, Pain In llie Kim k, I'niu 111
tlie aitle, ItlieuniatiNiit, anil Acuraltfia.

lT1ll l',.,Tll).ABl,Y THE
BEST LINIMENT MADE !

Jli equal having never yet been found.
aXaTFor Wale by all Medicine Iealers.

N T N ll-- SH

Important to the Fair Sex I

3 S

THE GRRAT ENGLISH HF.M RDY, euros Tuoon.
noBa, (or whites, , Pamf til Menstruation, Ulceration, Ova-
rian Diseases, Absent Menstruation, all diseases, known
as female weaknesH. They have been used in Fugland
for years as a periodical snd recrulating pill. Hold by all
Druggist everywhere. Price l.tiu per bni nr six boxes
lor It&llu, sent by mail free of post air', Bocurely sealed.

THK (;1IAY W1IIK ll! ( (.,Mechanics H)ick, Detroit, Mich.
jy?,'??5.I?-AK,i'T,-

t'
,or lT- s- - IfPamplUeta seat free.

O. N. Wholesale Agont, New York.

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

I NHAT I SHALL I I FKaZtRSaKCS I
lot AFTCa THIS 11 I CRErVSHjyy

sPsfl II A W try w w a at. . .
AwartUd tM USUAL OF HONOR at the dntetinud $m4

I'urU Jicpottitns.
Chicago. FRAZEH LUBrtlCATOR CO., NewYorfr.

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
baa la tbe Warid, for aale by tbe

St. Paul, Hinneanolis & Manitolia B.R. CO.

Tkrae Sollars par acre allowed tha settler far hssa
laaf aa4 eulUvaaloa. l or iiarUculara apply ta

D. A. McKINLAY.
Lamsl Cavaamlawloner. at, Pasil, TarSM

UNITED STATES
Patent Brokers and Inventors'

A88O0IATIOKT.Patent KlgliU sold at Private Sale and by
tlon. PatnU obuined and Searches made en the LowiS
Terms. Correspondence solicltea. Circulars sent amapplication.

WM. CHAWfcllAW, Manacer.639 Arch Street. PHILADELPHIA.
This Claim-Hou- se stabUshed 186S.

PENSIONS.
SL?Sr JTv T?.'"ndt of Soldiers and heirs entitled.to discharge or death. """as.Address, with sump,

wSSlnlt-- -. T. aft

IPOfJIFIER
8oa,plX,7,l,.0'n,ra,,''1 'W " runttf
"ehiht IiVen it,1 T."" P quickly. It is fuS

PENM'A SALTJtANUFACTURIN0 CO., Phila.

MATDflMn BI-C- M

i.ninu..H soda
Is tbe best la tha Werld. It Is absolutely Hit. It a Oaa
seat ror Medicinal Purpoasa, It Is tha beat for Bakias aaA
all Family Uses, told by all Druggists and Grooara.

PENN'A SALT MAMFACTURIW0 CO., Phil- -.

VMBtll --Is.
ah(a H,Tn,lrfT,t anK.n la ...... .

. i. . uoiv(mea r'y pnyav
.u. wu,iu iu um iut oest remedy die

wyered for the .ure of Wounna. Itnrna, Klieuiuiuatn.Uiaeawa, Piles. Clarrh, foi.ltl,.t every one may try it. It Is put up iu I It and a.Vasil
r;.i u r.i .. "'; " "oin your , u.Kiat,aujuine uu have

YOUNG MEN '"UHUIukllui.
Learn Telecrarihy and

ation. Add7.aJLVJin3lV1"fflui!.'1 stl:
: z" i iiisj, rr af.

TRUTH is Mieurvi
aeeal imad suau. .... a T""

1 am.,llaV.X'


